A method for the extraction and quantitation of 3H inulin from tissues is described. This method does not require either combustion technics or time-consuming acid extraction procedures. Inulin is as soluble in the liquid scintillation medium as it is in water. Therefore, hot-water tissue extracts without further treatment were employed to quantitate l1 inulin. Nearly 100% recovery was obtained when different 3H inulin internal standards were added either to water or to tissue homogenates. The values obtained with this method for the extracellular space of different tissues of the rat agree with those reported in the literature.
of tissues has been determined by maimy different methods.
One of time commonly used methods is 1)ased on distribution of inulin. However, the colorimetric determination of inulii.i is not accurate due to the presemice of otimer keto acids in the tissue which may contribute an unkmuowmmamnoummtof color (1) . A method based on time ineasumrememit of radioactive inulimu would obviate this limumitation.
(111 time other hamud, l)ecause of techmmical difficulties (2) 
Solubility Determination
Cold inulin was dissolved in time liquid scintillation medium (6) and a standard curve was made accordimmg to the procedure described by Roe et a!. (1) . This curve -as compared witll that of immulimm dissolved in water as simowmmin Table 1 . These two curves agreed well within the limits of the niethod employed. Therefore imiulin, in the range employed, is soluble in time liquid scimitiliation medium.
Recovery Studies
To study the reliability of time qualititatiomi of H immulimi, time recovery of H inuiimu added to several tissue homogemmates was determined. These results, described iii Table 2 , immdicate approximately 100% recovery.
immce our investigation required time simultaneous use of both "C 1)M0 and H inulin, the percent recovery of added internal standards of 3H inulin ammd140 DM0 from aqueous samples was also determined for sevem-al isotopic ratios: 311/140 (7). Time results, shown jim * A total of 0.1 ml. of SjJ inulin and 0.1 ml. of "C DM0 were added to 10 ml. of liquid scintillation medium described by Bray (6) and quantitated a-s described in text.
f Average of 4 determinations.
the radioactivity was quantitated.
The results, shown in Table  4 , indicate adequate recoveries for the two labeled compounds.
Measurement of Extracellular Space
Sixteen Wistar male rats weiglmimug 220-440 gm. were anesthetized with ether, nephrectomized, and injected with a mixture of 'C DM0 nd 
